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We acknowledge as the rneL,rbers of"

FLITTON AND GREENFIELD PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and betief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 201 8, that:

'1.

We have put in place arrangements for efiective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

2, We maintained an adequaie system o{ internal controi

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.
3. Wb took all reasonable steps to assure oursefues
that there are no matters of actual or potential
ron-ccmpliance with la,,,vs. regulations anC Pmper

Practices that could have a significani financial effect

prepared its accounting statements in accordance

{

with the Aecaunts and Audit Regulations.
made proper arrangements and accepted rcsponsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in

{

its charge.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

/

on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its ftnances.
4. We provided proper opportunrty during the yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accounls and Audi! Regulatlons.

duing fhe year gave all persons interested the opryftunity ta

{

inspect and ask questions abaut this authority's accounts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
nsks, induding the introduelion of intemal eont!.ols andlor
extemal insurance cnver where required.

{

5. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive s;,sten: cf intemal audit of the acco.Jfitixg
records and control systems.

{

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
irr reparls from intenral and extemal audit.

{

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, evenls or transactions, occuning either
during or after ihe year'-end. have a iinancial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.
'Irust
9. (For local counciis only)
firnds in*luding
cftaritaUe. ln our capacity as lhe sole managing
trustee we discfiarged our accountability
responsibiliiies for ihe fund(si/assets. including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

considered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and deaft with them properly.

amnged for a competent person, independent of the financial
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inEmal contrcls neet the needs of this smaller authoity.
responded to mafters brought to its aftention by intemal and
ev.ternai audit
disclosed everything it should have abaut its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the year

{

*rd if :ei*;zn!

has met all of its responsibrl?res where it is a sale
managing bustee of a local trusf or rrusfs.

{

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response. Describe how the authority
will address the weaknesses identified.
This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

Council Meeting Ref

2709

16105t2018

dated

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Er Chairman

Clerk
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Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
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